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S
Ome ships lately arriving here from several 
parts of France,, tell <js, that the French ar.e 
sitting up their ships in order to the setting 
out a considerable Fleet the next Spring ; 
and that at St Male's, Papers have been 

affixed upon the Gates, offering to such indigent 
persons as are not able to pay their debts, a freedom 
from their Creditors, upon condition, that they en-
Aer themselves in his Majesties service, to serve him 
jnhis wars. 

Cadis, Nou. 14. The Algerines have appeared but 
little thi$ way, since the loss they received near Ca-pe 
Sparte'. Letters of the zoth past from Argier, tell 
us of "Nine ships that were sept out by them, and 
some others fitting up for theLevant. Four of their 
Corsairs have been lately discovered by someFrench 
Vessels without the Streights, but have not met with 
any adventure. The want of Prizes, and the failing 
of their Customs., breed great wants amongst their 
people, and discontents amongst tfieir spldiery,which 
They fear may eud in a mutiny, if rhis winters cruis
ing *urn not toaccount. 

This day the Holmes Fregat which did the si^n^l 
service in stranding and destroying theVice A^mi-* 
ral oF Sally, and Two other snips before theirs owp 
"Pott, put out again to sea,' to cruise upon thp fame 
coasts. ', 

Lisbonne, Nov. x6. This morning the Prince Re
gent is passed over the-River to divert himself for 
some days in the Countrey on the other side, intend-
ing-to go first to Pamos, and about Five days; hence 
to-jSalvaterra, wherche expects the Queen. 

The Dutch Vice-Admiral Jean de Livida h arri
ved at Setubal, to Undertake the Convoy ofthe %x\t 
Tfleet on their return for Holland. 

A French stiip called the Gelderl Mountain return
ing hither with the Bra\ille Flee;t, is lately seized on 
%>y the Portuguese, for not having ( according to an 
Article of their Treaty) given in caution to return 
.with the Fleet, whose cause the French Ambassador 
4s now disputing with the Portuguese Ministers. 

Rome, Dec. x. The 17th past the Counts Stro\\i, 
Tciaschi, and Bev'tlacqua, Ambassadors.of Obedi
ence from Fcrnartt, were with much Ceremony con
ducted" to tbeii1. Audiente, wherein they made their 
<Conipliments, in the name of that City, prafe-ssiag 
their submission an4 pbedience in the nsualforra. 

The Ambassadors upon the*fame account from 
•iBolvgna have mad* theft- entrf With much pomp, and 

lAmbastador ftom Sa-tJoy will notby any merfnjs Be 
^nduceti tb demand, or so tspXt)} 3* receive ft pries 
^fAbsoI$ionfoVafs^y;i/ij^tjtie J>opes Cpwnwnas, 
signified by his Bull in Cœna Domini, and continu-
4Ag~-aj^iedlto She-'haaiflltrfitJte sprace,- CarUsiTal 
utlbici has thought1 fit* to5 undertake his defence-, 
•und has givpn out art Apology ji^ManuTcrjpf to j u 
stify the refusal of;the sajd Awhftsiygr ^ whkh fi*s 
much'incensed the Court against him* who look up

on him as a person corrupted by the Savoyard, t» 
the disadvantage of the Church. 

Great prepartions are made both here and at tfe 
pies for the solemn Embassy of Don Pedro tC Am-
gon, who has ordered a Bridge of Boats to be built 
over -the River of Gargano for the more convenient 
passage of his Train, which ib was expected, should 
set forwards about the beginning of this month; the 
Goldsmiths ^re employed to make silver shooes for 
his Horses, and several rich Ornaments for his Sad
dles, Bridies, and other Furniture, and the Palace of 
Monsegnior Mignatclly is preparing to receive him. 

This week the Queen of Sweden after much impor
tunity ( the Pope having designed the whole week 
sot devotion) prevailed for an Audience, which con
tinued for above an holir: the next day the Cardinal 
Patron gave her a visit,in which he had several hours 
.conversation with h-r, b ittis not yet guessed what 
was the subject of their Negotiation. 

The Pope continues earnest to advance the-Mount 
of Piety, that he may there have a stock of Moneys 
sufficient for the defraying of publick exr)ences,there-
by to ease the p.ople from their Taxes, in which af
fair Monsegnior Guastaldi has taken much pains, 
and, wjth good effects, to the great satisfaction -of 
the Pope. He intends also to make an inspection in
to the RevepueS of all rhe rich Cloysters, intend
ing that whftt partofitcan be spared from the ne
cessary allowances to the Religious, may be distribu
ted amongst the poor. 

Warsaw, Dec 8.. This day the Envoye 'from the 
Duke of Curland did homage to his, Majesty in the 
name of the Duke his Master, for the Xands which 
he ho Ids from this Crown. ' 

We have-had very confident reports thatthe Army 
was entred'nto a confederation, of which they had 
made the Marefhal Sobiesky their General the chief; 
but this is>not believed, since our last Lettetsfifrom 
tjhose parts informed, thatuhey were marched-to the 
places assigned them for their winter Quarters, the 
want wherepf was the principal cause of their> dis
gust : The Palatine of Lublin is some days fincerserit 
away tp endeavor to givei them satisfaction) in all 
iheir just pretensions. Tb* greatest part ofitheArtny 
seem ipdinat>li to obedience, and tis not* doubted 
but their good example, with the care thathas been 
t,aken by the King and the .Diet to answer their pe
titions, will preserve themin their Duty, i 

'flkat which most perplexes the thoughts of the 
t Court and the whole kmgdont, is a'-afcrvm tepdrt 
pf sour Bassas, with the Hospodars of Moldavia 
and Wdlttohia, followed by an army of little less 
thenre^ofeoo Tartars , are passed the Boristhencs 
near Roskaw , in order to the Invasion of Ukrania, 
find that the Turks are drawing together their for-

i « s ? intending at the beginning of the next spring, 
to marfch into the Country with a formidable army : 
-HisnMajjSsty who is resolved not to Omit any thing 
that carlibe done for the preservation of, that Pro
vince depending on. his Crown, intends to march 
in perTon for its defence, at the head of an Army 
of fifty thousand men , and has Ordeted his train 

: ©f Artillery tobe in readiness atLemberg, which he 
designs as the place for the RsndaKVoui. of his Ar-

»y> 


